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By-laws under the Rotorua Borough Act, 1922. 

W HEREAS by section 8 of the Rotorua Borough Act, 
1922, the control of water-supply to the Borough of 

Rotorua is vested in the Department of Tourist and Health 
Resorts, which for the purposes of such section is a body 
corporate : And whereas in respect of such works the said 
Department has all the powers for the time being conferred 
by law on Borough Councils, except the power to burrow 
money or to make and levy any special rate : 

Now, therefore, the said Department, in pursuance of such 
powers and all other powers thereunto enabling it, doth 
hereby make the by-laws hereinafter set forth, and ,loth 
lwreby revoke Part XTV of the Rotorua Town By-laws, l.009, 
>1S published in the New Zea/,and Gazette of the 8th day of 
December, 1009, and as amended a11<l published in the New 1 

Zealand Gazette on the 10th day of January, 1918, and doth 
substitute therefor the by-laws following; and doth hereby 
declare that such by-laws shall ta-kc dfoct and come into 
force on the 1st day of October, l 92~. 

BY-LAWfl. 
PART XIV.-\\,' A'l'ER-Sl:l'J'LY. 

IN these by-laws,-
" Supply-pipe" means any pipe leading from the street 

water-main to the boundary of a consumer's pro
perty. 

" Service pipe " means any pipe connected either to the 
supply-pipe, or, in accordance with a special arrange
ment under section 8 of these by-laws, with another 
service pipe, conveying water to any house or other 
building, on the consumer's property. 

" Lock-up shop " means any shop which has no residential 
apartments, or apartments used as such, in connection 
therewith. 

l. Water-,upplymUBtbeobtained in certain Ua.se.s.-(a.) Where 
the Department's local controlling offiepr shall cmtify in 
writing under his ht1nd that any dwellinghousc is without 
a proper supply of water, he may give notice in writing 
under bis hand to the owner for the time being of the 
dwc!linghouse requiring him within a time stated in the 
notice to obtain a supply from the waterworks under the 
control of the Department, and to du all works necessary for 
that purpose. 

(b.) Any such notice may be renewed from time to time. 
(c.) Such owner shall, within the time limiwd in the notice 

en· t·enewed notice, comply with the requirements, and shall 
provide and affix in connection with the scrviee all a pplianccs 
and fittings I'l'quired by these by-laws, and shall generally 
in relat.ion to such service comply with the provisions of 
these by-laws. 

2. Ordinary and Extraordinary Hupplie.s. --The purposes for 
which water shall be supplied by the Department are as 
follows:-

(a.) Ordinary supply: Class I, domestic or household, not 
otherwise; Class II, commercial. Both as herein
after defined. 

(b.) Extraordinary supply: For commercial and industrial 
purposes as hereinafter defined. 

:1. Application for Supply.-All applications for any wat,,,r. 
supply shall be made in the form prescribed by the Depart
ment's local controlling officer, and if for an ordinary supply 
shall be accompanied with a half-year's fee payable in ad
vance, and connection fees as hereinafter provided. All 
applications shall state the name of the licensed plum her 
engaged to make the connection. 

4. Charges. - 'l'he charges for water-supply shall be as 
follows:-

Ordinary Supply.-Ola.ss I, Domestic. 

Per 
Annum. 

(c.) Kitchen or market gardens, ior one tap 
For each additional tap 

Dental rooms, for each suite 
Horse or cattle troughs, each 
Factories with electric power, each 

(d.) Chemist~' shops, dry - cleaners, fresh - fish 
dealers, each shop 

( e.) Lock-up shops other than those previously 
specified, motor mechar1ics' premises, 
garages without wash hoards: .For each of 
these services 

This charge shall be payahle whether or not 
water is laid into any particular shop or 
1n·emjses. 

\Vhere a horse is kept for delivery of goods, 
for each borne 

(f.) Halls not metered, and similar buildings : 
.l!'or each hall or building 

Extraordinary Si,pply. 
This shall include water for-

1 13 0 
0 11 0 
1 13 0 
1 13 0 
1 13 0 

2 0 

0 11 0 

0 11 0 

0 11 0 

Hotels and boardinghouses, and all sanitary conveniences 
in connection therewith. 

Laundries, private and public hospitals. 
Dairies, bakehouse~, b11tcht'rs' slLopH, 1dau.~hterhouse1:1. 
Aerated-water or cordial fact,,ri<'H. 
'rheatrcs and public ha,lls, contmetoru' or i:arriers' stahles 
Educational or religious establishments with residential 

accommodation. 
Wholesale wine and spirit shops. 
W1>ter-motors, steam-boilers, or oil-engines. 
Garden fountains. 
Massage-rooms, factories or workshops, or any businesses 

not otherwise mentioned. 
Water for such extraordinary services may be supplied 

through a meter, or at a fixell charge of not less than £3 per 
annurn. 

Whene supply is given tl,r,mgh a mekr, the water shall 
be charged fur at ls. per 1,000 gallons, hut the minimum 
charge for supply by meter for any year shall he £3 per 
annun1. 

Water for oxtraonlinary supply shall be supplied ol]ly at 
the discn,tion of the Department's local controlling officer, 
who shall also have disoretinnary power in deciding whether 
or not a meter shall be inst.alle<l in any of the above supplies, 
or for any othn supplv nut all'('ady provided for. 

Charges other than those for metered supplies shall be paid 
half-yearly in advance. Premises for which such charges 
are not paid on the expiry of the first quarter of the half
year for which payments are due shall be liable to discon
nection, without notice. 

When any supply, whether ordinary or extraordinary, 
has been disconnected for non-payment of charges or for any 
breach of these hy-la ws, a charge of 5s. shall be paid to the 
Department before the service is restored. The supply shall 
remain disconnected until full compliance with these by-laws 
has been made. 

5. A.ccou.nts.-~(a.) The accounts for water chargi,s shall be 
rendered half-yearly as on 31st March aml 30th S,.ptcmber, 
and must be paid within three calendt1r months afkr the 
date on which the amount became due. 

( b.) 'Where, in the case of an cxt.rao,dinary supply, at the 
end of a halt-year of supply the minimum charge sh:111 not 
have been reached by tho meter-reading, excees shall be paid 
within three cnlendar months after the end of such half-year. 

(c.) Wherever an annual sum is fixed by any part of these 
by-laws a proportionate sum only shall be payable for any 
half-year. The year shall expire on 31st March. 

(d.) When current accounts are paid on or before the 30th 
day of June and the 31st day of December in each half-yearly 
per'iod, ,liscuunts shall be allowed as follows :-

U11 or<linary supply : One-eleventh of charge fur current 
half-vear. 

On cxtraor<linary su1iply : 5 per c!'nt. of the amount 
due for the current half-year. 

(a.) Domestic or household supply, not other
wise : For each service to each household 
or family occupymg exclusive premises, or 
apartment houses, or semi-detached llwcl. 
lings, or for separ.ite premises on same 
land occupied as residences 

(b.) For flushing-supply service to each patent 
water-closet, not metf-'rcd 

(c.) For flushing-supply service to each urinal or 
other sanitary con venicnce, not metered .. 

The foregoing charges shall also be payable for 
c,ach patent water-closet, urinal, or other sanitary 
convenience connected with septic tanks. 

£ 8, d. 
1 13 0 6. Uonnections.-In making connections the Department 

will in all cases tap the main, supply and fix the angle cock 
2 0 and stopcock, and supply and lay the eupply pipe from the 

main to the nearest boundary of the consumer's premises. 
2 0 In the ca.sc of an extraordinary supply the Department will 

also supply the meter. 

Ordinary Supply.-C/,ass 11, Oornmercial. 
(,,.) Tea-rooms, dining-rooms, restaurants, manu

facturing confectioners, premises in which 
photographs are developed, garages with 
wash board : For each of these services .. 

(b.) Shops in which ice-cream or assorted drinks 
are made and sold : For each shop 

3 

2 

7. Fees for mak·ing Connections.-All applications for an 
,mlinary supply shall be accompanied by a fee of £1 15s., to 
cover cost of connection and supply of pipe and fittings for 
same. The cost of connections for extraordinary supply shall 
he according to diameter of the necessary supply pipe, and 
valves. 

8. Number of Services.-No premises shall be supplied by 
6 0 means of more than one service pipe, and, except by special 

arrangement with the Department, only one premises shall 
4 0 ' be supplied off each service connection. 


